A confident and articulate speaker and writer of Chinese Language who
loves the language and the culture.

We are committed to nurture and instill in Hildans a passion for the
Chinese Language so that they love and stay rooted to the Chinese
heritage and culture.

Suzhou, China Twinning school: Suzhou Canglang Xincheng. No. 1
Experimental Primary School (苏州市沧浪新城第一实验小学校)
http://www.clxcsx.com

学乐 Xuele
https://xuele.moe.edu.sg
欢乐伙伴数码资源网是根据 2015 年小学华文课程欢乐伙伴并参考各方意见开发而成
的。欢乐伙伴数码资源网以学生为中心，照顾学生差异，学习内容贴近学生生活，体现生
活化、本土化和情境化的设计理念，并兼顾“语”、“文”的平衡。
欢乐伙伴数码资源网将学习从课内延伸至课外，让学生在学中用，用中学，从中体现乐学
善用。
Huanle Huoban is a web portal hosting digital resource for the 2015 Primary School
Chinese Language Curriculum. It focuses on the development of the various language skills
(listening, speaking, interaction, reading and writing skills). These teaching and learning resources
support student development and cater to students’ varied learning needs. The content is set in
localised contexts, making it highly relevant to our students’ lives. There are also a series of
activities such as language games, designed to reinforce students’ learning and to make learning
fun and meaningful for pupils, both in and out of the classrooms.
听说 e 乐园 Oracy eLand
https://oracyeland.moe.edu.sg
“听说 e 乐园”这个互动学习平台帮助小学一年级至三年级的学生掌握日常口语词和
常用句式，并加强学生与人沟通和口语表达的能力。
Oracy eLand is an online interactive learning portal that is designed to equip primary 1 to 3
students with commonly used vocabulary and sentence patterns that they can use in their daily
conversations with others.
推广华文学习委员会
Committee to Promote Chinese Language Learning (CPCLL)
http://www.cpcll.sg/
教育部在 2004 年设立了“华文课程与教学法检讨委员会”，全面检讨新加坡华文教
学的情况，对华文教学提出实际可行的改革建议，以提高学生对华语的兴趣，并改善华文
的教学法。为了使华文教学改革能够顺利开展，教育部还特别设立了两个委员会：华文课
程与教学法指导委员会和推广华文学习委员会，以便全面落实报告书的建议。 推广华文学
习委员会成立于 2005 年，目前由教育部兼人力部高级政务次长刘燕玲女士领导，其宗旨是
为学生营造一个学习与应用华文的大环境、争取华社对华文教学改革的支持以及加强学
校、社区组织和媒体之间的合作。多年以来，委员会致力于举办多元化的活动。
CPCLL aims to garner the support of the community to support the learning of CL and to
facilitate a continuing process of collaboration between schools, community organisations and
the media to create an environment for promoting the use of CL beyond schools. The Committee,
formed in January 2005, is currently led by Ms Low Yen Ling, Senior Parliamentary Secretary for
Ministry of Education & Ministry of Manpower. Since its formation, CPCLL has actively organised
engaging and interactive activities to enthuse students and develop in them an abiding interest in
Chinese language and culture.

